Polyethylene
- LLDPE film butene, hexene, & Ultra
  High Performance LLDPE (octene/metalloocene replacement)
- LLDPE injection & compound
- LDPE Clarity, Liner
- HDPE blow mold, pipe, injection, sheet

Polypropylene
- Homopolymer
- Impact Copolymer
- Random Copolymer

PET Resin
- Bottle Grade
- Sheet Grade
- Fiber Grade
- Hot Fill Bottle Grade

PRIME COMMODITY RESINS

PRIME ENGINEERING RESINS

ABS
Polycarbonate
ASA
PBT
Acetal
Nylon
Specialty Nylon (metal replacement)
Thermoplastic Elastomers (TPE)
PC/ABS

OFF GRADE RESINS

LLDPE all grades
LDPE all grades
HDPE all grades
Polypropylene all grades
Polystyrene all grades
EVA's

COMPOUNDS

Glass, talc, calcium filled polypropylenes
Ionomer

COLORS

Black
White

Reprocessed
- White PP Copolymer 20 melt, 2 izod
- Black PP Copolymer 20 melt, 2 izod
- Black PP Homopolymer 20 melt
- Black ABS
- Black HIPS injection & extrusion grade
- Black HDPE .4 melt, .954 (Nexpro)
- Natural PE injection Grade 4-7 melt, .945-.953 density

Scrap/regrind
- HDPE injection, pipe, blow mold
- LLDPE film
- Post consumer, post industrial
- Bales, boxes

Supplying quality resins from North America’s ten largest petrochemical producers. Serving the injection molding, film and sheet extruding, blow molding, compounding, rotational molding, and pipe/profile extruding industries.

Customer driven

Integrity

Dedicated